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SUB expansion
by AI Scarth

You may wonder when you are through reading this why it
is titlcd SUB expansion.

For years, The Gateway through its editorial and supplement
pages bas been talking about education. Today there is an article
on page eight by staffer Ellen Nygaard wbich talks about educa-
tion.

The reason The Gateway talks about education is because no
oneC else seens to care. As Miss Nygaard points out, Mr. Kemp
is an exception to the rule.

Publications and doctorates and ail that rigamarole that de-
termines whether a man is "fit" to deserve tenure make littie
headway in the mind of a professor like Ted Kemp.

He likes bis students. His students corne into The Gateway
office to say tbat they like bim. Hîs students came into The Gate-
way office to say tbat Ted Kemp does flot grade bis courses like
most professors deem it wise to do.

And tbcre are a few otbers like the Ted Kemp wbo bas been
judged unsuitable to practise bis art at tbis university.

Tbose others include people like Brian Campbell and Winston
Gereluk, and Dan Carroll who bappen to write for tbis paper.
Tbey wonder if it is alilWorth it.

Fortunately, usually tbey decide it is. But sometimes they get
a few beer ini themn or a few bad lectures and tbey blow.

Tbey blow and they say things like it's no0 good, man, 1 wrote
about that or thought about tbat years ago and it's still the same.
Brian Carnpbell wrote about it, Winston Gereluk wrote about
it, Mr. Carroll put out Friday's Casserole, and stili tbe beat goes
on.

So ahl rigbt, they're not run of the mill, maybe they have
particular axes to grind and maybe they're just disgruntled
individuals wbo can't fit in. But 1 don't tbink so.

Tbere cornes a time in every man's life wben be decides
whetber he is going to listen to a predorninantly establishment
point of view or one of the other onles. Perbaps it is better said
by stating that some people are critics and some people are doers.

But tbat isn't rigbt eitber. To be a good critîc, you have to
be a doer. You bave to get people upset, youbavç to question and
challenge. You bave to offer alternatives.

WeIl, Brian Campbell preceded Winston Gereluk and Thurs-
day be will tell you wbat it bas done for him--offering alternatives,
that is.

In short, notbing. People don't seemn to listen wben you are
reasonable. To get tbem to move, you bave to confront them,
challenge tbem, question tbem. Mr. Gereluk is sligbtly newer to
the system. He stili believes in rational debate and compromise.
Well, he is coming around too. You can sense that when he talks
about tbe education governing circles and tbe fact that the only
people wbo raise serious objections to the policies in the faculty
are tbe student representatives. Tbe only otber questions that
sceem to corne up in faculty meetings are those from the "eager
young professors who want to make their mark as intelligent
question- askers."

That's it, here cornes tbe referendum. Vote yes. Vote yes with
the consideration that the students' coundil has donc its damndest
for you in the service aspect of the union.

Vote yes because tbe expansion at least means a little more
communication among students.

Vote yes because there should bc a place on campus where
the structures fail, where student meets professor, ego to ego over
a glass.

Vote yes because you won't have to go a block farther to buy
your tube of toothpaste.

But don't vote yes on tbe level that students are really doing
something at the University of Alberta. That $2,250,000 isn't
worth a pinch wben it cornes to basic change.
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by Denois Fitzgerald
Students' union treasurer

Togetber witb tbe students'
counicil 1 an urging you to vote
in favor of SUB expansion.

The need
On tbe basis of enrolîment

figures provided by tbe univer-
sity in 1963-64 tbe present SUB
was designed and built to ban-
dle an enrolîment ceiling of
18,000 students supposed to be
reacbed by 1975. Tbe campus
population surpassed tbis figure
witb tbe 1969-70 registration.
Tbe provincial goverfiment has
now announced a ceiling of
25,000 students and realistic
growtb rates indicate tbis will be
tbe campus population by 1974.

Tbe SUB was overcrowded
the year it opened. Building use
studies sbow that eacb day:
lu over 6,000 people eat in the

cafeterias
10 over 1,500 sales are made at

tbe information desk
lu over 1,500 people use the

games area
lu over 20,000 people use the

building.
AIl facilities are over-bur-

dened and if action is flot taken,
tbe situation will be catastrophic

"I suppose it's a good deal,
even if it provides only places to
sit around and bave cbit-cbats."

Robert Swanson
ed 4

next year.
Plans for a proposed expan-

sion to meet tbe needs of a
greatly expanded campus have
been approved by council and
we must bave your vote to go
forward witb the project.

Pub in SUB
The plans caîl for a 500 seat

PUB with food facilities. Pros-
pects of amendments to govern-
ment regulations to allow for a
PUB will be more than forceful
if you approve the expansion.
Tbrougb revenues produced by
the PUB we will be able to hclp
finance the rest of the addition.

The mal
By 1975 tbe total campus

population will be nearing 40,-
000 people. Community com-
mercial services must be pro-
vided to meet their needs.
Leases witb their commercial
facilities are estirnated to pro-
vide $92,000 each year to belp
finance tbe rest of tbe addition.
Without this ]ease revenue it
would bave cost eacb student
on campus $6 for SUB expan-
sion instead of tbe current $3.

The auditorium
An auditorium of 14,000 sq.

ft. will be constructed so the

"I think it's a great thing.
Tbings like tbe mail can be a
great belp to residence students.
It will be nice to bave a set place
for dances and other social activ-
ities, too."

Irene Lyszczyk
sci 1

Dinwoodie cafeteria can b
renovated to provide better fooî
service than at presenit.

Lounge area
The expansion calîs for

considerable increase in on
areas. The present SUI3 court
yard will be enclosed to adi
10,000 sq. ft. more for peopl
to congregate.

A bag lunch area will b
opened witb a full comiplemen
of vending macbines.

The previously nentionei
points are only a few of th
possibilîties an expansion Ca
provide. Renovations will b
carried out in the present struc
ture to ease tbe strain.

Personal views
Try and find a place in th

cafeteria at noon, or space t
sit down in the tbeatrc lobb
and it is clear tbat tbe situatioî
is intolerable. Unless the pre
sure is eased tbe SUB will b
wrecked witbin five years. [h
expansion will provide mui
needed " comfortable space
that was not provided in th
presenit building. Places to si
and talk and places to, rest, w,
aIl be provided for in thc expan
sion. Tbe SUB bas provcd tob

higbly functional and tbe expan

Gatewayl

"I suggest that the present s
Up is very good, and they c
leave it as it is." Philip S

eilg 1

"It's'a pretty'good idca. 1 thi
the facilities are a little
adequate as they stand."

Bob McGarve

sci 1

"It gets kind of crowded
here at times. As for sitting
relaxing, there is no spacC
that."1 Kathy Mcil

ed 2 I
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